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MÈDICAL SENTINEL.

The Unofficlal .Gyneco
logical -Treatment of

the.Insane in Brit-
ish Columbia.

By Ernest Hall, M. D.

Fellow of the British tynecologica
Society, Victoria, B. C.

My first attempt in Gynecologica
treatment of the insane was madi
on jaruarv 5, 1896, with such re

markable result
that I have los
no opportunit)
of investigatiox
in this direction
Although th(
work has noi
yielded ~the al
most incrédibl
results that wer
evinced by m3

ERNEST HA LL, . D. first few cases
they have been fairly satisfac
tofy, and sufficientlv encour
aging to justify the effort an
to stimulate a more systematic an
thorough investigation into the re
lations which exist between patho
logical conditions of the pelvi
organs and abnormal psychic phe
nomena.

My examinations comprise 9ý
cases, and my operations ' 33 o
these. Forty-two examination
and 24 operations were in Britisi
Clumbia, and to these I shall con
fine my.remarks.

None of these patients presente
indications of assvmetry of features
Amentia was not present, neithe
high arched palate, irregular ears
defects of speech, deafness, chore
stra'bismus waverings of eyes o
twitching of- facial muscles. Ir

*cases operated upon no hereditary'
taint was obtainabie.

The preliminarv examinatioù
was first conducted1 under anes-
thesia,. but latteriy this was as much
as possible dispensed with, using
it only for violenit cases. It has
been my practice to open the ab-

j domen only when externaliexam-
ination reveaied disease, but a more
extended' experience leads me to
consider intra-abdominal examina-

LI tion an essentiai, part if there be in-
edications poipting in that direction,
-with an absence of determinable di-

'S sease eisewhere. With modemn
ýt methods such an. examination

should have no mortality, and but a
1few weeks confii'sement, and surely
L.a disease that wouîd remove a pa-

e tient from friends and society per-
,t haps for life justifies such careful

-investigation.

e Resuits. Oût of the fortv-two.
e cases examined in British Columbia,
y but two presented normai pelvic

, rgans, these two were unmarried.
O f the twenty-three 'cases piaced

-under treatment ail but two
d had been married. 0f the mar-
I ried ones -ail but three had

-borne children, and these tlwee had
-saipingitic adhesions,~ giving evi-

c dence of former, pelvic inlamation.

O f the different conditions found
I report only such as p'/tholo.gicaI

8 that in the opinionof/ the ablest
If authorities are capable of producing
S in those whose mental powers are
h iitact, local pain, discomfort, or

-general 'systematic: 'disturbance.
Perineal laceration was present

d in five cases, cervical laceration
in six- cases. Retroversion with

ýr adhesions in seven and simple
,5 retroversion in three cases. Ad-
a hesions of the clitoris was noted
ýr but once, whule salpingitic and
n ovarian adhesions were -found
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in ten cases. Cystic ovaries vary-
ing from slight- enlargement to
that of a naval orange were found
in eight cases, and par-ovarian cyst
in one case. Varicocele of broad
ligament plexus was found in four
casesn- eine fungoids in one.
By far the greatest number in any
class being that of the inflammatory
class. Next in order appears cystic
disease of the ovaries.

Of the mental results I can report
eight recoveries and one more all
but cured, one very much improved,
two slightly improved, one irimprov-

ing, with the satisfaction that, so
far as I know, none have been ren-
dered any worse by the treatment.

Of the results physically, all had
normal convalescence from the op-
erations but two, one had suppura-
tion in the wound and one died
eleven days after the operation, the
postniortem showing acute cerebral
congestion wi4h a slight focus of
suppuration seat of ligature. One
case died of/basal meningitis nine
weeks- after, the operation; wound
had healed and nurse discharged at
the usual period.

The duration of the insanity in
those who recovered averaged but
ten an one-half months, while in
those who were not improved, it
averaged twenty-four months. In
those whose insanity continued less
than qne year -with the exception
of the two deaths already referred
to, aI but one recovered. This is
what we should expect, it proves
nothing, but suggests prompt ac-
tion.

It has been stated that the human
organism is a complexity of deli-
cately poised reflexes, but it is more
than this since there exists the pow-
er of origination and direction
of action, and to a -limited extent
that of inhîbiting reflex action.

JLWJL J6.0 J6.P JL %W£ J64 %mj
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MEDICAL SENTINE r
This something which controls we
call the Ego. To the extent that
the Ego directs the petivities and
controls the ref{exes, to that extent
is the ideal human life exhibited.
The ideal life as distinct from that
of the mere'animal is exhibited.only
when the activities of the organism
are less the result of reflex action
than those resulting froin the di-
rection and domination of the Ego.
So long as the organic structure is
intact, so long as the system is free
from disease, so long are the re-
flexes normal; but with a diseàsed
periphery nerve tract or center, we
expect abnormal reflex results.
When this diseased arc is confined
to those parts of the body
which are not intimately con-
cerned * in psychic phenomena,
we have but abnormal phys-
ical reflex, as evinced in the ex-
aggerated knee jerk of lateral
sclerosis, but if the reflex arc in-
cludes the basal ganglia whose
function is to exhibit psychic reflex,
and if there be organic disease at
any point in the continuity of the
arc, then we must expect abnormal
psychic reflex. The exaggerated
knee jerk we call a symptom of
physical disease, but we call the ab-
normal psychic result insanity, while
in reality it also is a symptom of
physical disease, differing from the
former only as the functions of the
parts diseased are different.

As the Ego can realize that ex-
aggeration or absence of the knee
reflex is abnormal so als it is ca-
pable- to a limited extent/of recog-
nizing abnormal psychic/ reflex.

In the early stages of mental di-
sease hallunciation is conspicuous
in which the patient is still conscious
of the unrealty of the psychic reflex,
the second, delusions, in which the
Ego has been limited and clouded,



MEDICAL SENTINEL.

but vet exerts a measure of mental
control, the third definite insanity
in which the Ego has been complete-
ly subjugated by the intensity of ab-
normal reflexes. Insanitv is the
psychic sum of physical abnormali-
ties. The focus of irritation may
be in any of the large
ganglia or at the periphery.of the
sympathetic system in any of the
large cavities, or ,n fact wherever
nervous tissue is ,und.

i. To recapit e we may con-
clude that insanl xists when the
Ego is dominat ~nd controlled by
the influence from a diseased peri-
phery nerve tract or center.

~ 2.. Since disease is subject .to
variation of intensity, a patient may
oscillate between'sanity and nsanity
as the Ego dominatès and controls
the organism inhibiting abnormal
psychic reflex or is dominated and
controlled by the intensity' of such
reflexes.

à. Since the intensity or degree
of the abnormal psychic ,action is
the measure of the sum of the phys-
ical abnormalities, the removal of a
small part of the physical disease
might result in the restoration of the
balance of power to such an or-
ganism and diminish if not remove
the abnormal psychic phenomena.

With a gradually incr easing
knowledge of pelvic pathology
we realize that the sacrifice of
normal tissue is byv no means
necessary. With modern meth-
ods resection of cystic ovaries in
part is preferred to 'the sacrifice of
the organ as was formerly practic-
ed. It is very rarelythat the'whole
of both ovaries is removed. Nothing
is more certain that the removal of
healthy organs contributes in no
possible manner to a restoration of
the mental health. The pelvis in
these cases must be subjected to the

same treatment that would be giiren
a patient whose mental condition
is not in question. The abnormal
local condition and that onlv is to
occupy the attention of the operator.

The post-operative treatment of
these cases differs little from that of
ordinary abdominal cases. Occas-
sionally a patient requires to be
bound , to the bed, but in
the vast majority of cases
the 'nurse can -control the
patient's actions with but littl.e
trouble. The selection of the nurse
is a matter of no little importance.
She should be strong in mind and
body, and possess sufficient tact to
enable her to cope with, conquer and
dispel the slightest indication
of return to . former ab-
normal habits of thought or
expression. An additional nurse
is required to take alternate duty.

These patients as a rule are
anaeinic. As soon as the digestive
system is in proper condition they
are placed upon an easily assimilat-
cd ferrginous tonic. Regular
e.vacuations and blood rich 'ii
haemoglobin are the best eliminat-
ors of ptomaines with which the tis-
sues have been saturated during·
years of impaired function and
systemic depression.

-The old proverb, Mens Sana in
Corpore Sano, has long been rec-
ognized. as standard of normal
health. But how close is the rela-
tion between the Mens and Corpus.
It may be more intimate than many
of us have yet even dreamed.
Certain it is that as in-
vestigation into the physical
realm are continued, startling facts
are 'being constantly brought to-
light concerning the very intimate
relation between the psychic and
the physical. Is it not more than
probable that we are just here'
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treading the border lands of a new
world? Surely what we already
know, thoug'h dimly, of the corres-
pondence between the mental and
the physical is sufficient to convince
us that there are yet great discov-
eries to be made along that line.
And let us not overlook the fact
that to the active physician belongs
the duty of zealous investigation in
that direction. In fact he must be
to the forefront in the scientific in-
vestigation of these opening prob-
lems or he will become the butt of
ridicule for those whom he, in his
complacent self-sufficiency, is in-
clined to designate as quacks and
religious cranks, and for their in-
çreasing number of sympathizers
among thoughtful people.

Prof. Foster tells us that
"changes in what we call the body,
bring about changes ii what we call
the mind." Demonstration is un-
necessary to show that the -sexual
system, while in direct sympathetic
connection with other or-gans, has
also a unique connection with the
psychical, nor to trace the relation-
ship between a given psychological
state and that of "local pelvic
congestion, and the channel through
which this is made possible is the
same channel through which a local
pelvic irritation may produce ab-
normal cerebral activity with disor-
dered cortical function, giving rise
to and indicated by abnormal men-
tality. These influences from peri-
pheral irritations of the sexual or-
gans may at times be inhilted by
a strong mentality, but they may,
if severe and persistent, eventually
overcome the strongest subjective
effort. Given a certain environ-
ment of a .strongly sexual charac-
ter in a robust person, certain alter-
ations of form and function follow
in response to such stimuli in spite

of effort of the will to the contrary.
To obviate the result the environ-

ment, or stimuli, which may be
purely psychical, must be removed,
Now, if such stimuli, not necessar-
ily objective, are sufficient to pro-
duce organic change in defiance
to the will, so may a local pelvic
irritation or stimulus, acting uon
the higher nervous centers cause
abnormal psychical actionalsoinde-
fiance to will power, to cease onlv
when the abnormal environment or
peripheral irritation is removed.
This is inllstrated in the experience
of my first case, who after her re-
covery gave me a somewhat de-
tailed history of periods of lier in-
sane life, stating that she exper-
ienced and recognized within her-
self a force totally distinct from
herself~ which compelled her to
speak and act directly against her
better judgement. This force, for-
merly called Satanic, is but the un-
conquerable abnormal psychical
reflex from a sensitive and diseased
periphery, and the patient vacil-
lates between reason and insanity,
as the force is subservient to and
dominated by the will, or becomes
the ruling power in the organism.

With this conception of insanity
comes a new responsibility, espec-
ially to those who had formerly,
considered its deVelopement the
limits of their medical jurisdiction.
We must now consider insanitv
but the indications of a.serious phys-
ical lesion, demanding the utmost
care and skill on the part of the
attendant to discover, to determine
and to treat such lesion. At times
such disease may be easily found,
but frequently and unfortunately
it will elude his grasp. To consign
to the asylum without giving the
patient the benefit of modern thera-
peutics is unjus* to the pâtient and
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cruel to the friends. To be sick
may be unfortunate, but it is nbt
necessarily a disgraçe, neither
should the occurrence of insanity
in one member of a family be the
instance of casting reflection, but so
long as such erroneous concepti.on
exists in.the public mind we cantiot
be too careful in this matter. To
those in whose family this affliction
has fallen, and who live in perpetual
dread lest through some mysterious
visitation that they also may be-
come victims, we can bring hope,
assuring them that the conception
of "mental disease" as distinct
from physical lesion has passed
away, that insanity is not the re-
sult of some .vague demoniacal in-
flueincè,"ôti-r'theindication..ofdis-
favor upon the part of an offended
Diety, but the direct result of phys-
ical disease, and only follows where
physical degeneracy leads.

And to our femalc pa-
tients, who, under the bur-
den of life's duties, and 'oppressed
by its sorro*s, harrassed by the
customs of Society and irritated by
disease, whose mentality at times
indicates the result of constant per-
ipheral irritation, whose reflexes
refuse to submit to'subjective guid-
ance and become temporarily domi-
nant, and who reasonably look to
us for relief, what shall we say? Is
asylum life with its unpleasant as-
sociations, its stone walls, iron bars
and uniformed çeepers, the atmos-
phere calculated to restore jaded
nerves, to recuperate a weared body
and remove local disease? On the
contrary admitting the utmdst kind-
ness on the part of those in charge,
is not such an invironment. compar-
atively as irritating to a sensitive
nature as her local disease is ab-
normal? Only after all methods
have been exhausted and not until

then, should we permit our pa-
tients to be removed to the care of
the state. Let us look at this mat-
ter fairly, and if necessary in the
concrete. In view of what has
been acomplished in the modem
treatment of insanity, and in view
of the true conception of insanity,
how would you or I act with regard
,to those who are nearest to us in
ties of affection? Let us consider
such symptoms as formerly but
fingerposts pointing to the asylum,
as indications for the necessity of
closer examination and more skill-
ful treatment,- remembering that
every case committed is a painful
admission upon our part of inabil-
ity to locate or remove the physical
disease. If such care were habit-
ually exercised, the'asylum commit-
ments would be appreciably less.

However satisfactory it -may be
to report recovery after the -émov-
al of physical disease, it is not to be
compared to that experience when
we also have restoration of the men-
tal. To remove physical disease
and at the same time to minister
to minds diseased is the highest
ideal of surgery.

It has been urged that disease of
the genital organs in wornen cannot
be a prolific cause of insanity, and
the reason offered for the statement
is because the ratio between the
male and female insane is about
equal. Have the causes of insanity
among the males been determined,
and has. it ever been shown that
disease of these parts is not a factor
in its production? Are not these or-
gans undistinguishable in their early
embryological developement? Are
not the nerve and blood supplyanal-
ogous? Are not the ravages of
disease in the parts recognized by
well known lesions, and may there
not vet be much to be learned in this
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particular field? Again, who are
the men who largely recruit the
asylum ranks? Are they not the
young men who in the period of
functional activity have excelled in
abuse of their sexual system? We
shut our eyes to this too often. The
excessive waste of highly vitalized
fluids, with..its acompanying ex-
haustion, the inflammatory condi-
tions, acute and chronic, which are
the product of the gonococcus, to
say nothing of the grosser pathol-
ogical results, absesses, strictures,
etc. Must nature bear this outrage
without revenge? Our asylum re-
ports state self abuse as a cause of
insanity in a certain proportion of
cases. When an elongated and
constricted prepuce, adhesions and
retained secretions are a recognized
cause of nervous disfurbances in
male children, it is but reasonable
to suppose that undue irritation and
exhaustion may cause the most
grave nervous disturbance in
adults; but when we have added
to this conditon one of specific in-
fection, with all its train of results,
it is within the limits -of the prob-
able that one cause of insanity in the
male may. be analogous to that in
the female, and if the cause, then
it follows that the treatment should-
be as direct as radical.

Lest any careless reader or su-
perficial observer, whose thoughts
follow but beaten tracks, and whose
memory hovers over "mutilating
operations upon the insane,"
"wholesale mutilation of helpless
lunatics," and other absurd phrases,
might conclude that it is within the
meaning of this paper that the cause
of insanity among women is found
alone in diseased pelvic organs, or
that surgical measures are advo-
cated as a panecea for mental abnor-
mality, we wish to emphasize that

no such erroneous conception ex-
ists upon the part of the writer or
in the minds of those wlio have ap-
peared before the public as workers
in this department. But one thing
we do believe and shall advocate
so long as there are additional
worlds of conservatism to conquer:
That the principals of surgery and
humanity unite in demanding that
the insane receive at least the meas'-
ures of consideration and treatment
that their diseases call for; that
these hapless .sufferers from pelvic
diseases have extended to them the
benefits of modern treatment, and
that our insane mothers, sisters and
wives receive treatment equally
skillful to that givn in daily prac-
·tice by hundreds of our educated
physicians. If this be done a small
per cênt of the asylum population
may be sent to their homes, house-
holds united; family ties restored,
and given "beauty for ashes, the
oil of joy for mourning, and the
.garment of praise for the spirit of
heaviness." This is no idle dream,
no strain of imagination,. but a
fact .in our city.Whathas been
done here can be repeated in any

*ity in Canada. It is an opportune
moment, in view of the evidence
submitted, for the profession to
unite in this new crusade and ex-
tend to these unfortunate invalids
the measures of mercy that an en-
lightened sentiment desires and the
spirit of justice demands.

"In order not to prolong this pa-
per I will give a brief history of but
a few of the cases:

Case . Mrs. - a former pa-
tient, aged 35, of excellent family
historv, no hereditary taint, had
been committed to the Provincial
asylum· during mny absence in. Eu-
rope. She had enjoyed excellent
health until, after attending to
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Table of Cases Operated Upon in British ColumbiaA

History of Physical Physical
Mental Condition. Disease. Condition found upon- Physical

Examination.

Three years Insane; at times vio-
lent mania ...................... .....

Melancholla for one and a half
years............................

Religlous delusions for three years;
also wsuicidal mania...............

Absent .................

Severe back aches for
six months..........

Ovaritis fifteen years
ago ,..... ...........

l ilxýÉ i-ii fni fnr

Cystic prolapsed and - adherent
ovaries.

Ruptured perineum, varicocele
of pelvlc plexus.

Retroversion with dense adhe-
sions.

No.

1.

2.

3.

6.

8.

11.

13.

76. Mental confusion, inability to at-
tend to household duties; melas-
cholia intermittently..............

73. Religlous mania and delnsions two
years ..................... ..............

Enlarged, prolapsed and adher-
Dysmenorrhoea and; ent ovary, salpingitic adhe-
nervousness..........sions.

Retroversion with adhesions,
Pelvic pain for years.. varicocele cystic and adher-

ent ovary.
Cervical polypus, retroversion,

Absent ............ cygtic ovaries.

Results.

Treatment.

'Physical. Mental.

1. Double salpingo-ovarlotomy............ Perfect result. Gain of 3 Recovered
pounds;..................

2. Curettage and double salpingo-ovari-
otomy........... .......... ......,.Normal ................. Improved.

3. Removal of right appendage; free- Normal.Recovered within 21 days.
ing of adhesions; ventrofixation....

Recovered from opera-
tion; died from men-

6. Double salpingo-ovariotomy............ ingitis nine weeks Uninproved.
after...............

8. Amputation of cervix, removal of
cystic ovary and ventrofixation..... Normal...............Recovered.

11. Vaginal ovariotomy................... Normal .... ............ Died.

13. Double salpingo-ovarlotomy.........Normal............... Recovered.
14. Curetted, removed.right and resected

left ovary ............................... Normal .... ............ Unimproved.

16. Amputation cervix, double salpingo- Suppurating in ab- Improved for a time, relapsed.ovariotomy. ............................. dominal wound.

18. Curetted, double salpingo-ovariotomy Normal ................. Unimproved.

19. Amputation 0of cervix, curetted, re-
moved right appendage and left Normal............... Very much improved.
tube................. ....................

21. Double ovariotomy....... ............ Normal ................. Unimproved.

24. Curetted, trachelorrhaphy, double Normal...............Recovered.
salpingo-ovarlotomy............... ...

26. Curetted, double salpingo-ovariotomy Normal...............Unimproved.

28. Removal of appendages.............Normal...............Unimproved.

63. Amputation of cervix, ventrofixa-
tion...............................Normal...............Unimproved.

64. Curreted, ligation of veins, ventrofix-
ation..............................Normal............... Recovered.

65. Curetted, removed right ovary andNomI.......... Sgh ipve nt- lef t appendage.......................... al...............Slight i

67. Curetted, trachelorrophy............... Normal ................. Slight improvement.
68. Removed one ovary, restricted other;

vaginal hysterectomy..................Normal... .-.............Recovered.

77. Removed right appendage, restricted
left ovary................................ Normal ............ Recovered.

78. Removed right appendage, restricted
left ovary; curetted, resection Of Normal ................ Improving.
ovarles, ventrofixation..........

73. Renioval of cervical polypus....^......Normal............... Unimproved.

Melancholia for twp moinths; relig- P Adherent appendages
lous mania one month ............. years...... ...........

Hystero-mania recurrent; one at- Blood poison follow- Adherent appendages, cystic
tack lasting six weeks..............Ing miscarrlage...... ovaries.

Perineal rupture, tubo-ovarlan
Melancholia for one month......... Absent............... adhesion.

Pre-menstrual mania with delusions Absent...............Perineal rupture, enlarged uter-
fifteen monthsI.......................... us with adhesions.

Pain in back and Pelvic varicocele, adherent cir-
Delusions for three weeks............sîde since last child. rhotic ovaries.

Ma,nia and delusions with melancholla "Caught cold" after Retroversion, with adhesions,
one year............................miscarriage.....,.....Salpingitis.

Rupture perineum, prolapsed
Dementia of six years' duration..... Absent.................- ovary.
Mania with delusions two years.Absent...............Cirrhotic ovarles with adhe-

sions.

Melancholia ten ,years' duration..... Specific vaginitis. Retroe csion with adhesions,

Melancholia, suicidal mania,.........Absent...............Cystic ovary, retroversion, with
adhesions.

Melancholia, with delusions, for two , Rupture cervix, retroversion,
"Appendicitis '......... adhesion, cystic ovary.years........... .....................

Delusions, wîth mania four years .... Pelvic discomfort for Rupture perineum, -salpingitic
years..................adhesions.

Melancholia and delusions four Rupture perineum and cervix,
years .................. Absent...... ............ retroversion with adhesion,

y ...... .. ... . .... piles.

Delusions, menstrual mania sixdAbsent.Adhesion of clitorie retrover-
years.................. ................... Absion, varicocele, fungoids.

Mania, with melancholia, three Dysmenorrhoea a n d Retroversion, cystic inflamed,
months... ......................... pelvic pain ........... 1and adherent appendages.

Delusions and mania, three years.....Childbrth .............. Rupture cervix.

Delusions occurring occasionally...... Absent...............;Rupture cervix, ovarian cyst.

Intermittent melancholia............Pelvic pain, hemorr- Enlarged uterus, endometritis.
hage ..............- .

14.

16.

17.

19.

21..

24.
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63.
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77.
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MEDICAL SENTINEL.

fier houshol.d duties and acting
as nurse to her two children
she became considerably debili-
tated. This, with the shock of
her younger child's sudden leath,
precipitated intermittent melan-
cholia lasting eight months. Sym-
toms of pronounced insanity with
suicidal tendancy developed. Af-
ter a months treatment under the
care of a nurse she was committed
to the Provincial hospital for the
insane, April st, 1895, wh8re she
remained until January 3rd, 1898.
During this period she was at times
.violent, would attempt to scratch
.nd bite her attendents, exhibited a
most obstinate disposition, was con-
sidered by the late matron às one
of the worst cases, and by the au-
thorities as hopeless. No encour-

agement. was given as to her re-
covery., The patient was placed
under chloroform and a pelvic ex-
amination made. The right liga-
ment was thickened, left ovary pro-
lapsed, uterus fixed, and perineum
partially ruptured. Upon this data
I recommended operative measures.

Operation. llight ovary was
found cystic with tubal adhesions,
left. ovary adherent in cul-de-sac,
fimbriated extremity closed. The

appendages were removed, uterus
also curetted. The operation was
brief and practically bloodless; post-
operative history normal; stitches
removed on fhe twelfth day. The
mental condition remained un-

changed for some days. She per-
sisted in sitting up in -bed, tearing
the bedclothes, and endeavoring to
bite and scratch the nurses. It was
necessary to tie her hands on either
side of the bed, and place a heavy
bandage over the lower part of the
body. Upon the fourteenth day
after the operation she became calm
and recognized her mother. On the

following day she conversed a lit-
tle and appeared to appreciate the
kindness of her nurses. Upon the
seventeenth day the patient seemed
more rational, did a little sewing,
and tookaninterest inher surround-
ings. The following day I allowed
her to see her little daughter, now
a bright girl of eleven years, whom
she had not seen since entering the
asylum. The meeting was one not
soon to be forgotten ; it was one of
those periods in a physicians life
when his remuneration is beyond
computation, an experience -that
lives. The patient acted and spoke
as only a reasonable mother could.
Day after day, as the physical
strength increased, the mind be-
came capable of more extended ef-
fort. Thirty-five days after. the
operation the nurse. accompanied
the patient to her home and re-
mained 'with her a few days, and
today the patient is managing her
own household -and attending to
her social duties with all the rea-
son and energy of her former self.

Case 2. Mrs. C., aged 57; mar-
ried; several children; no history
of imflammatory action; family his-
tory excellent; experienced some,
financial troubles; for several years
has suffered from pain in back and
pelvis, and underwent treatment
without relief. Melancholia devel-
oped, when she was committed to
the asyluin where she remained a
year. Examination made uinder
anesthesia showed lacerated peri-
neum and laxityof thevaginalwalls,
but nothing else. Upon this exam-
ination I did not recommend opera-
tion. After conference with friends
who desired noth.ing to be left un-
done, I corcluded to explore the ab-
domen, and found large varicocele-
of both broad ligaments with cal-
careous deposits and cystic degen-
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eration of the pelvic peritoneum.
Appendages were removed with as
much of broad ligament as possible.

Post-operative 'history normal,
physical condition much improved,
mental cordition considerably bet-
ter, so much so that she is managed
at home, nd takes an interest in do-
mestic aiairs. Does considerable
sewing for grandchildren, and, in
fact, is much better that we ex-
pected.

Case 3. Mrs. R., aged 52; no
children. Had an attack of ovar-
itis fifteen years ago. Examination
showed 'retroversion and general
pelvic adhesions, insanity of a sui-
cidal and religious type. She was
in the asylum for three years. Op-
-eration October 8th, showed adhe-
sons of the clitoris, retention of the
smegma, universalpelvicadhesions;
remo.ved left appendage, failed to
find right ovary on account of dense
adhesions, replaced womb. Insan-
ity was completely cured and phys-
ical condition improved.

Case 14. Mrs. D., age 27; one
child six years old, not pregnant
since, convalesence from confine-
ment slow, has not been strong
since, had delusions of her hus-
band trying to poison her; would
frequently wander from home and
be found in houses of acquaintances
in different parts of the city. Ex-
amination without anæ-thesia
showed retroversion with adhe-
sions; condition of appendages
could not be made out.

Operation: Right ovary con
tained cyst the si'ze of a wal-
nut, was removed with its tube,
also left tube removed, adhe-
sion broken up. Convalesence nor-
mal, left hospital on 18th day.
For a week after returning to her
home had occasional desire to get
up and go out without her clothes

on, but since one month from opera-
tion has been perfectly normal men-
tally with the exception of two oc-
casions for a few days previous
to menstruation when she had a re-
turn of delusions. ,

Case 24. Miss H., age 18. For
several months had acted in an ex-
citable and strange manner, worse
during menstruation. For three
weeks before I saw her had mgni-
fested decideki mania, at times sui-
cidal.

Previous history. Had an at-
tack of typhoid fever with inflai-
mation of the bowels four years ago,
complained of. pain in right side,
increased , by walking. Had leu-
corrhoea.

Examination: No hymen. Re-
troversion with -adhesions, right
ovary enlarged, general salpingitic
adhesions, profuse leucorrhoea.

Operative treatment: March
7th. Remoyed appendages with ex-
ception of part of right ovary, small
par-ovarian cyst, also removed
elongated and congested appendix.

Result; Better for two days af-
ter operation, worse again, but im-
proved and at the end of four weeks
was perfectly sound physically and
mentally.

Case.65. Mrs. - Never pregnant.
For six years- complained of pain
in side. For several years she suf-
fered from méntal confusion pre-
vious to and during menstruation.
Became worse, would throw away
her clothing, would scream- loudly,
threaten suicide, etc. She had
passed through the usual ordeal
of treatment for misplacement, etc.,
etc. Examination showed masses
upon both sides of the uterus with
dense adhesions. Right ovary en-
larged, cystic and containing mass
of hard blood clot size of marble.
Left ovary enlarged, stroma de-
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stroved. Tubes disorganized by in-
flammaton, universal adhesions.
Convalescence normal. Mental re-
covery.

Case 77. Mrs. - aged 27; two
childten. For fifteen years suffered
from pain in right side, worse'thé
week followirig menstruation. Pain
frequently excruciating. Local
treatment gave relief only tempor-
arily. For two years 'suffered from
intermittent melancholia.

Examination showed. enlarg/ed,
prolapsed and inflamed ovary with
adhesions.

Operation. Removal of right
appendage and restriction of left
ovary.

Perfect recovery, physically and
mentally.

Case 78. Mrs. , age 3, two
children., Complained of "womb
trouble" for several years with se-
vere backache and headache. For
last few years she would becorie
mentally confused, would forget her-
self while engaged in domestiç du-
ties, and would be unable to ýcon-
tinue the household work./Coupled
wtih this were periods of n eIan-
cholia.

Examination - showed rup ured
perineum and retroversion w'ith
adhesions,

Operation. Right ovary enlarged
and cystic removed, left ovary cys-
tic, resected, varicocele of veins
litigatpd in two place- and ventro-
fixation performed. Is progress-
ing favorably, but too recent to re-
port.

These last two might fitly be call-
ed borderland cases, as they could
hardly be included as comitig wholly
under the classification suggested.
Nevertheless they are evidently ex-
amples of the clais from which
the demented ranks are not unfre-
quently recruited and who require
our most careful cofsidération.

Conclusions: (i.) that, the
prevalence of diseases of the pelvic
organs, and the absence of aùiy other
determinable organic disease in
many patients who manifest psy-
chic abnormality, coupled with. the
fact tIíat in a by no means small
percentage of cases the removal *of
the pelvic disease is followed by a
.rapid return to the normal mental
condition, justly lead us to the ccn-
clusion that between pelvic diseases
and mental abberration there exists
some correlation,,but as to its exact
definition we cannot yet speak.

(2.) That in all cases of mental
abnormality in both' sexes swhich
develop froni the advent of puberty
onwards, the condition of the pelvic
organs with their functions. should
be made a matter, of searching en'--
quiry.

. (3.) That whenever possible
before committment to the hospital
for the insane, the pelvic organs
should be examined and if any ab-
normal conditions be found such
condition should receive appropriate
treatment.

(4.) That gynæcological treat-
ment should be recognized as a most
important part of asylum, thera-
peutics.


